**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaEnvironmental SciencesMore specific subject areaEnvironmental ChemistryType of dataTable, text file, graph, figureHow data was acquiredTotal digestion and Microwave Plasma Atomic Emission Spectrometry (Agilent 4200 MP-AES)Data formatRaw data, analyzed.Experimental factorsSediment cores were collected using a 50 cm × 3.5 cm Wildco® hand corer. 0.5 g of air-dried sediment samples were accurately weighed and passed through 2 mm sieve. 20 mL of digestion mixture (1:2:2 Perchloric acid: Nitric acid: Sulphuric acid) was used for digesting each sediment sample in the fume hood.Experimental featuresMajor elemental analysis using MP-AES.Data source locationLagos lagoon, Nigeria, Gulf of GuineaData accessibilityData available within the article.

**Value of the data**•Baseline depositional distributions of heavy metals in core sediments.•Geochemical and contamination profiles of elements of lagoonal ecosystem.•Determine to establish relationship between anthropogenic land-based activities and degree of metal pollution.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The sampling locations were chosen from the microtidal Lagos lagoon, Nigeria, Gulf of Guinea ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"} is representing the concentration (mg/kg) and percentage relative standard deviation of heavy metals in core sediments of the lagoonal estuarine ecosystem. [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"} indicates the computed degree of contamination using hazard quotient and modified hazard quotient.Fig. 1Map of study area showing sediment core sampling locations.Fig. 1Table 1Concentration (mg/kg) of elements in core sediment samples from site A.Table 1**Sample LabelAlBaCaCdCoCrCuFeKMgMnNaNiPbSrVZn**Core A.11200.1158.10.390.100.200.2114615.032.92.4745.80.030.450.450.221.11Core A.21420.1135.10.770.110.220.4815617.134.32.3176.30.050.680.400.162.10Core A.32250.0454.90.820.170.350.6922023.849.12.931110.071.110.600.332.73Core A.42420.0662.00.940.180.400.7922824.250.13.0893.60.071.510.620.372.90Core A.54830.071132.010.470.881.6447743.797.95.182120.233.081.280.955.80Core A.62280.0543.10.940.170.410.8221923.647.62.791010.081.150.550.253.37Core A.71160.0765.80.640.110.280.6516816.039.82.8670.30.070.910.660.182.93Core A.81190.0896.10.820.050.210.5015015.835.02.5774.60.030.361.700.192.29Core A.93170.041141.550.280.510.9833433.078.04.631630.101.451.430.552.95Core A.102260.0639.91.140.190.360.5726625.455.53.841280.061.190.650.412.44Core A.1188.90.1251.50.510.030.150.2412315.335.72.6084.80.020.180.870.171.11Core A.121770.0847.30.660.130.270.6517518.637.22.0086.00.060.790.500.252.97Core A.131540.0750.90.350.130.240.6115516.131.52.3437.20.060.710.550.292.59Core A.141710.0640.50.620.120.250.7120118.239.82.3092.90.060.970.500.302.99Core A.152250.0743.60.800.170.310.6520921.441.42.6596.80.071.000.510.332.90Core A.162130.0565.80.850.150.300.6618418.439.82.8085.70.070.760.680.192.64Core A.171700.0740.10.570.110.270.5815117.234.82.3170.30.060.930.430.242.19Core A.181690.0849.10.540.120.280.6218018.541.32.5684.70.050.840.520.242.49Core A.192790.0566.61.280.270.511.1736532.269.94.211500.112.120.830.624.10Core A.201880.0651.60.610.160.320.7721620.345.13.0282.00.141.320.590.352.83Core A.211790.0751.90.930.150.320.6721320.244.13.0476.10.061.240.540.252.31Core A.221690.1033.90.760.090.230.4919118.234.22.3365.40.030.710.360.071.57Core A.231850.1053.60.610.140.290.3816919.039.32.9583.10.050.710.460.261.88Core A.242410.0554.60.930.250.340.4326027.256.03.581320.061.100.580.441.79Core A.251910.0142.50.580.190.260.3418119.840.02.7281.70.050.870.440.261.53Table 2Calculated % relative standard deviation of concentrations in core sediments from site A.Table 2**Sample LabelAlBaCaCdCoCrCuFeKMgMnNaNiPbSrVZn**A1.12.030.080.230.200.040.070.041.361.360.850.352.070.010.170.130.080.85A2.12.810.070.420.520.090.030.091.421.560.340.302.610.010.220.190.022.00A3.11.960.011.450.240.020.040.561.050.760.681.191.220.030.870.170.090.70A4.12.070.030.620.310.170.100.391.190.310.801.922.110.011.020.180.051.35A5.11.030.031.341.270.080.230.852.690.391.061.410.630.080.570.700.281.23A6.11.960.012.710.250.040.380.671.051.162.051.721.340.020.180.110.062.16A7.12.180.021.770.180.030.020.560.360.940.790.614.430.010.140.140.141.79A8.12.380.052.070.330.010.030.160.750.700.680.583.440.020.070.560.052.01A9.12.520.011.630.950.010.120.691.331.621.551.431.570.010.380.170.432.06A10.10.660.050.210.690.010.150.532.310.950.683.334.070.010.130.110.282.34A11.10.760.330.180.120.020.080.151.461.320.500.790.880.010.050.100.140.21A12.12.220.131.710.180.060.180.131.001.470.611.263.090.020.200.090.161.86A13.11.350.091.210.200.020.060.120.431.700.490.532.100.030.150.100.141.25A14.11.340.720.880.170.030.200.471.340.861.381.170.820.030.120.180.050.86A15.12.000.030.860.500.030.200.400.391.130.701.530.490.020.120.110.121.74A16.12.050.121.050.630.030.270.111.440.902.290.510.140.020.280.060.061.68A17.10.990.352.250.200.020.110.230.961.342.201.313.640.010.290.120.150.23A18.10.940.051.210.210.040.070.141.300.642.321.643.400.030.800.170.072.27A19.11.090.531.080.440.050.250.500.561.411.281.242.710.010.600.100.062.09A20.10.210.022.340.040.020.120.572.521.381.610.980.150.050.200.070.112.01A21.10.890.210.740.170.110.180.112.111.010.220.951.350.030.110.150.132.14A22.10.880.381.370.490.070.200.100.870.331.591.030.390.010.160.140.011.50A23.11.840.020.900.090.040.100.140.473.651.620.642.860.040.070.380.080.24A24.11.270.011.280.050.010.160.080.430.160.700.910.960.030.120.150.051.28A25.10.650.010.480.510.020.030.101.311.400.710.220.760.010.190.070.010.19Table 3Concentration (mg/kg) of elements in core sediment samples from site B.Table 3**Sample LabelAlBaCaCdCoCrCuFeKMgMnNaNiPbSrVZn**Core B.11720.0928.60.700.170.240.3519318.536.22.3562.30.050.810.370.281.71Core B.22450.0666.11.030.220.340.5024124.549.32.9882.70.081.280.720.201.93Core B.31920.0742.71.000.170.250.3520321.538.82.5864.80.060.860.490.081.29Core B.42620.0430.10.880.240.320.2721023.740.82.7667.80.070.980.360.401.36Core B.53330.0350.51.180.350.480.4528529.853.93.2092.60.111.610.600.401.71Core B.64040.0153.31.460.380.520.4633431.860.63.8897.70.131.300.660.581.89Core B.72590.0740.91.050.270.340.3733329.154.33.4491.70.051.280.490.591.58Core B.83780.0439.41.290.330.480.3328729.152.63.2183.60.101.200.480.491.42Core B.92310.0832.50.530.230.360.3123023.343.73.0267.40.061.080.400.381.46Core B.102600.0639.01.000.260.360.3023725.847.02.9773.50.081.060.460.301.30CoreB.113450.0545.41.190.330.460.4230531.657.73.6798.90.101.300.590.551.61Core B.121860.0733.20.520.190.270.2218018.935.82.7157.10.040.650.370.321.00Core B.132830.0336.71.180.290.370.3225627.150.83.2986.10.081.460.470.341.74Core B.141780.0933.90.610.180.240.2518219.737.92.6662.70.040.670.380.321.15Core B.152800.0736.91.090.260.320.2926325.346.32.9980.50.061.140.430.421.24Core B.161870.0952.00.480.170.260.3719921.141.02.7168.00.050.770.560.271.51Core B.172850.0652.51.110.260.370.3727624.948.43.4275.20.071.120.610.481.20Core B.181920.1338.80.530.170.250.2519420.037.02.5358.90.040.770.400.311.15Core B.193740.0597.31.390.450.550.5137236.771.94.5886.20.131.590.760.812.20Core B.201800.0834.40.780.190.250.3021921.140.22.6966.40.050.990.390.341.42Core B.214010.0247.41.360.440.570.3936433.863.44.221010.111.440.590.721.62Core B.223380.0334.30.950.300.400.2523526.547.73.0975.20.091.030.420.421.10Core B.235250.0132.11.320.530.790.2734934.362.33.9492.10.161.160.480.800.90Core B.242850.0730.90.870.320.410.2528825.149.33.1868.10.061.100.430.471.05Core B.253150.0552.30.840.340.480.3126524.949.13.2265.80.080.910.580.530.69Table 4Calculated % relative standard deviation of concentrations in core sediments from site B.Table 4**Sample LabelAlBaCaCdCoCrCuFeKMgMnNaNiPbSrVZn**B1.11.030.020.770.220.080.140.031.493.761.590.931.650.020.200.050.140.10B2.11.710.010.860.030.040.110.011.440.980.210.321.740.040.160.160.110.22B3.11.480.031.260.620.030.090.071.433.060.860.641.920.010.110.200.010.72B4.10.750.010.730.630.100.170.051.270.611.770.451.800.030.150.020.360.17B5.11.080.010.640.050.080.090.372.371.431.450.473.390.070.570.900.020.93B6.12.090.011.780.990.110.180.060.930.080.290.141.780.010.980.200.300.17B7.12.680.020.290.630.190.060.190.761.680.580.762.910.030.340.600.150.14B8.11.990.030.450.600.200.310.110.802.252.571.001.140.020.980.080.250.26B9.12.610.060.520.390.040.060.102.051.220.321.481.540.010.300.160.100.38B10.11.720.050.920.320.090.040.050.401.461.521.422.090.040.590.200.270.94B11.10.910.020.950.920.140.060.162.740.550.871.202.390.020.840.100.080.15B12.11.730.020.900.370.040.090.120.791.520.761.364.100.020.180.140.020.14B13.12.760.012.260.620.100.150.112.801.130.302.050.270.010.450.200.120.17B14.10.450.050.760.370.070.110.091.960.532.330.122.770.030.220.120.090.23B15.12.060.010.670.920.110.240.070.790.480.521.363.410.020.180.060.210.24B16.11.160.010.760.290.030.090.050.941.251.480.743.680.010.110.100.070.17B17.13.210.020.650.630.070.030.140.330.380.731.052.290.040.580.070.230.86B18.10.480.091.010.040.010.150.110.891.370.640.500.530.010.210.080.200.21B.19.114.50.031.410.870.080.090.172.352.012.450.494.540.090.260.070.180.11B20.11.220.021.020.030.020.040.130.651.971.580.202.240.030.220.320.180.18B21.11.670.011.360.970.160.140.301.750.292.021.771.890.060.110.290.650.12B22.12.050.012.850.090.060.170.090.900.572.712.532.140.050.720.150.150.48B23.10.590.017.600.150.170.300.071.311.320.862.943.720.040.130.250.380.11B24.12.700.041.610.110.050.120.133.281.171.270.241.530.030.110.190.220.22B25.10.910.031.090.030.150.220.081.911.070.692.811.530.010.770.210.370.17Table 5Concentration (mg/kg) of elements in core sediment samples from site C.Table 5**Sample LabelAlBaCaCdCoCrCuFeKMgMnNaNiPbSrVZn**Core C.11650.1596.70.770.130.250.1219517.546.53.7238.90.030.570.810.280.57Core C.22650.0540.00.870.260.330.1721725.246.63.3755.20.060.840.450.350.67Core C.31550.0833.40.600.160.220.1516817.934.12.4939.80.030.340.360.210.68Core C.42010.0721.20.710.160.240.1421219.536.32.7839.40.040.740.290.300.65Core C.52980.0939.01.100.280.350.2126925.850.93.4256.00.071.010.460.520.80Core C.62930.0541.91.040.300.400.2324126.851.73.4257.30.080.940.500.390.95Core C.72310.0536.00.540.240.320.1919923.445.23.1252.50.060.650.430.350.70Core C.82240.0445.40.880.200.290.1920921.343.43.0746.70.060.760.480.290.64Core C.92480.0668.90.940.280.370.3224826.655.33.4365.80.070.910.730.420.84Core C.102210.1032.90.780.260.300.2322224.645.62.9755.80.050.940.410.410.98Core C.112340.1042.60.740.250.340.5421423.643.52.7776.70.081.120.480.362.24Core C.122170.0645.20.830.240.290.3821222.141.82.8463.20.050.930.530.361.31Core C.133170.0538.01.110.330.400.4629928.652.93.4493.70.091.300.500.571.90Core C.142300.0836.60.570.260.310.3723423.845.22.8072.20.061.040.450.401.55Core C.153540.0234.21.200.350.450.4626828.449.23.1388.80.101.210.460.481.86Core C.163930.0286.71.490.420.540.5733634.663.83.941110.131.570.890.612.01Core C.172860.0333.60.920.280.360.2824025.345.53.0271.40.070.980.430.401.24Core C.183420.0636.81.250.360.440.6231729.750.33.021000.111.430.490.572.62Core C.192480.0839.20.650.240.310.4119622.539.42.3476.30.070.780.410.291.76Core C.203090.0364.50.350.370.440.8227527.653.53.2099.40.111.680.730.382.85Core C.211400.1233.60.420.130.220.3812415.628.81.9156.60.040.440.350.201.71Core C.222740.0747.61.000.270.410.6924724.647.02.6098.10.091.380.560.402.89Core C.233560.0564.21.120.410.581.1038736.877.34.20167.40.152.000.840.804.20Core C.241140.1137.50.500.080.200.3713915.029.12.2552.20.030.500.400.211.66Core C.252000.0659.50.840.140.370.8019520.445.63.0296.80.090.880.730.272.82Table 6Calculated % relative standard deviation of concentrations in core sediments from site C.Table 6**Sample LabelAlBaCaCdCoCrCuFeKMgMnNaNiPbSrVZn**C1.14.320.081.580.430.090.050.070.840.111.471.172.920.010.190.570.040.27C2.11.480.021.240.390.170.020.061.422.710.611.562.680.020.260.220.050.15C3.10.840.060.120.300.040.060.101.450.540.601.292.550.010.070.220.070.20C4.11.100.030.590.240.090.030.030.820.940.961.112.440.020.080.070.040.12C5.10.530.051.250.520.110.050.010.991.581.021.171.250.030.550.170.070.20C6.11.670.011.270.120.260.030.090.281.350.560.620.980.030.130.090.040.13C7.12.370.011.420.380.070.160.021.930.960.381.331.890.010.110.090.080.17C8.12.980.020.780.300.120.150.120.781.040.710.931.310.030.220.100.020.28C9.10.760.010.480.270.150.100.090.461.670.881.101.810.010.240.120.080.25C10.10.320.051.360.350.110.130.092.161.961.241.481.070.020.100.210.080.22C11.11.340.091.340.310.500.120.110.990.770.150.341.440.030.110.290.050.21C12.11.720.010.960.140.120.090.191.231.461.031.581.460.020.670.120.040.11C13.10.890.031.130.190.160.080.060.450.381.340.874.010.010.170.050.080.64C14.10.470.011.020.320.120.240.071.731.221.951.890.220.030.460.040.091.06C15.11.710.010.440.220.060.250.050.900.421.631.070.520.030.410.180.040.41C16.11.080.010.480.100.030.130.170.303.240.351.690.390.080.480.580.040.12C17.10.890.011.000.720.050.140.121.461.441.870.621.520.040.080.120.040.23C18.12.420.020.180.230.150.250.061.543.141.211.824.390.080.210.050.141.00C19.11.740.010.030.300.200.160.260.570.571.300.781.820.050.170.050.180.73C20.10.630.011.640.100.130.240.110.561.011.991.710.790.020.160.130.040.16C21.12.620.011.730.190.120.020.111.241.450.990.481.470.010.080.080.120.15C22.12.910.011.460.030.090.050.121.830.970.910.501.200.010.830.140.030.17C23.11.050.011.560.260.260.110.622.630.740.690.902.640.010.670.440.060.14C24.10.350.020.880.020.090.020.041.401.360.680.442.280.010.250.170.020.21C25.12.280.010.810.260.010.180.111.771.230.500.630.180.020.340.080.070.14Table 7Concentration (mg/kg) of elements in core sediment samples from site D.Table 7**Sample LabelAlBaCaCdCoCrCuFeKMgMnNaNiPbSrVZn**Core D.11310.1036.70.610.110.270.7417117.132.32.1354.70.061.210.400.303.62Core D.22250.0443.80.900.200.390.9022622.040.82.5068.20.091.930.530.374.24Core D.31560.0639.40.810.180.310.7419821.435.42.4249.40.071.310.430.313.14Core D.42930.0438.31.210.390.481.0128528.947.62.8672.20.112.360.490.554.27Core D.51800.6732.50.700.220.310.6718120.035.02.2452.30.061.060.360.352.95Core D.63200.0545.71.040.340.440.6424626.945.92.6567.80.111.570.470.442.63Core D.72820.0649.81.060.360.450.8726828.948.72.8271.70.111.910.530.513.52Core D.81590.041020.960.160.370.3716823.243.03.271120.050.720.920.133.77Core D.92470.0678.40.780.300.350.5923525.643.72.7162.20.081.470.670.452.46Core D.101440.0869.90.800.170.260.6318718.332.42.1044.60.050.960.610.292.96Core D.112080.0553.51.010.260.350.8223124.642.72.8153.50.091.650.580.383.32Core D.123360.0398.01.480.450.541.1735236.663.43.7682.40.132.080.970.814.18Core D.131180.0931.40.540.160.230.6316817.327.92.1534.30.041.570.320.333.14Core D.142910.0654.41.150.430.430.8129728.554.03.2264.10.112.260.620.663.59Core D.152900.0560.20.900.330.400.6123526.445.02.6966.50.091.510.560.472.59Core D.162950.0498.11.360.330.450.5326226.145.63.4246.60.091.590.900.432.65Core D.173710.4493.31.540.420.550.6333231.290.33.8763.00.111.940.770.713.02Core D.182400.0778.20.950.300.400.4526225.343.73.2242.20.091.660.630.543.14Core D.193040.0577.71.220.400.490.5533028.951.03.5246.80.111.870.750.643.33Core D.202890.0480.31.300.420.460.4531427.150.23.3242.30.081.720.710.632.16Core D.212470.0575.41.020.350.400.4725324.043.83.0233.10.071.520.640.522.60Core D.223370.0367.00.980.440.530.4733931.252.83.5542.80.111.750.620.702.42Core D.232040.0547.60.620.280.360.3918417.240.33.6830.10.060.680.910.482.05Core D.242760.0842.20.780.320.420.2922319.834.62.3727.70.051.060.420.501.08Core D.252400.0378.60.940.370.420.2919319.138.42.9928.70.070.940.870.421.43Table 8Calculated % relative standard deviation of concentrations in core sediments from site D.Table 8**Sample LabelAlBaCaCdCoCrCuFeKMgMnNaNiPbSrVZn**D1.11.510.041.370.230.030.150.071.500.881.480.322.290.020.250.170.110.62D2.11.980.011.350.120.130.110.061.070.301.830.171.640.030.750.240.040.43D3.10.420.021.090.190.100.090.080.761.371.210.211.970.020.120.070.100.96D4.13.880.020.860.320.130.130.170.400.980.960.140.640.020.310.170.080.56D5.10.380.140.640.290.200.290.200.370.642.180.322.460.010.780.150.060.71D6.13.600.020.640.360.160.240.100.651.861.310.420.810.020.860.050.060.77D7.12.570.010.741.400.080.270.131.831.021.030.841.100.020.680.070.380.55D8.10.930.021.370.460.100.050.100.701.640.560.193.200.020.420.080.060.31D9.10.350.040.940.540.130.220.331.100.763.000.581.340.030.140.240.170.19D10.11.530.011.950.300.070.090.471.060.250.540.110.950.010.200.490.140.16D11.10.380.030.580.430.100.020.080.760.651.340.872.050.040.230.120.120.13D12.10.440.010.370.190.080.200.141.212.362.190.220.730.010.320.120.070.21D13.11.330.051.420.160.120.030.080.600.841.260.201.200.030.770.050.040.17D14.12.580.031.410.270.130.080.090.841.802.080.183.930.010.950.080.050.23D15.12.970.021.460.310.080.120.320.721.471.740.632.630.050.790.050.050.16D16.10.870.010.790.260.140.260.170.441.411.250.422.780.020.520.110.020.22D17.11.060.032.220.240.080.290.060.251.220.620.276.020.070.560.360.040.17D18.10.190.011.510.310.120.240.140.530.220.870.310.820.010.150.140.090.19D19.11.450.020.480.380.150.260.191.960.850.640.201.680.020.290.040.080.28D20.10.770.020.920.340.080.110.101.720.262.360.121.670.010.180.150.060.20D21.11.500.020.720.520.110.120.100.772.121.860.451.050.040.110.140.230.21D22.10.260.010.190.380.040.190.101.001.220.660.175.230.010.740.200.120.16D23.11.480.031.900.300.020.090.250.630.681.380.220.470.040.320.150.150.18D24.12.030.021.620.070.030.040.011.580.970.460.331.810.030.110.050.100.27D25.10.740.011.200.180.030.030.130.481.272.970.582.980.060.120.070.130.23Table 9Hazard index calculated for heavy metals in core sediment samples from Lagos lagoon.Table 9**CdCrCuNiPbZnCdCrCuNiPbZn**Core A.10.660.020.010.000.010.01Core B.11.180.010.010.000.020.01Core A.21.300.030.010.000.020.02Core B.21.720.010.010.000.040.02Core A.31.370.040.020.000.030.02Core B.31.680.010.010.000.020.01Core A.41.580.040.020.000.040.02Core B.41.480.010.010.000.030.01Core A.53.380.090.050.010.090.05Core B.51.980.010.010.010.050.01Core A.61.580.040.020.000.030.03Core B.62.450.010.010.010.040.02Core A.71.070.030.020.000.030.02Core B.71.760.010.010.000.040.01Core A.81.370.040.010.000.010.02Core B.82.160.010.010.010.030.01Core A.92.600.070.030.010.040.02Core B.90.890.010.010.000.030.01Core A.101.900.050.020.000.030.02Core B.101.680.010.010.000.030.01Core A.110.860.020.010.000.010.02Core B.112.000.010.010.010.040.01Core A.121.110.030.020.000.020.02Core B.120.880.010.010.000.020.01Core A.130.590.020.020.000.020.02Core B.131.980.010.010.000.040.01Core A.141.050.030.020.000.030.02Core B.141.020.010.010.000.020.01Core A.151.340.040.020.000.030.02Core B.151.830.010.010.000.030.01Core A.161.420.040.020.000.020.02Core B.160.800.010.010.000.020.01Core A.170.950.030.020.000.030.02Core B.171.860.010.010.000.030.01Core A.180.900.020.020.000.020.02Core B.180.890.010.010.000.020.01Core A.192.150.060.030.010.060.03Core B.192.330.010.010.010.050.02Core A.201.030.030.020.010.040.02Core B.201.320.010.010.000.030.01Core A.211.560.040.020.000.040.02Core B.212.280.010.010.010.040.01Core A.221.280.030.010.000.020.02Core B.221.6.00.010.010.010.030.01Core A.231.030.030.010.000.020.02Core B.232.220.020.010.010.030.01Core A.241.560.040.010.000.030.01Core B.241.470.010.010.000.030.01Core A.250.980.030.010.000.020.01Core B.251.400.010.010.000.030.01***m*****HQ**0.850.010.010.000.020.021.000.010.010.000.020.01Core C.11.300.010.000.000.020.00Core D.11.020.010.020.000.030.03Core C.21.460.010.000.000.020.01Core D.21.510.010.030.010.060.03Core C.31.010.010.000.000.010.01Core D.31.360.010.020.000.040.03Core C.41.190.010.000.000.020.01Core D.42.030.010.030.010.070.03Core C.51.850.010.010.000.030.01Core D.51.180.010.020.000.030.02Core C.61.750.010.010.000.030.01Core D.61.750.010.020.010.040.02Core C.70.910.010.010.000.020.01Core D.71.780.010.020.010.050.03Core C.81.480.010.010.000.020.01Core D.81.610.010.010.000.020.03Core C.91.570.010.010.000.030.01Core D.91.300.010.020.000.040.02Core C.101.310.010.010.000.030.01Core D.101.330.010.020.000.030.02Core C.111.240.010.020.000.030.02Core D.111.700.010.020.010.050.03Core C.121.390.010.010.000.030.01Core D.122.480.010.030.010.060.03Core C.131.860.010.010.000.030.02Core D.130.900.010.020.000.040.03Core C.140.950.010.010.000.030.01Core D.141.930.010.020.010.060.03Core C.152.020.010.010.000.030.02Core D.151.500.010.020.010.040.02Core C.162.500.010.020.010.040.02Core D.162.290.010.010.010.050.02Core C.171.540.010.010.000.030.01Core D.172.590.010.020.010.060.02Core C.182.100.010.020.010.040.02Core D.181.590.010.010.010.050.03Core C.191.090.010.010.010.020.01Core D.192.050.010.020.010.050.03Core C.200.580.010.020.000.050.02Core D.202.180.010.010.010.050.02Core C.210.690.010.010.010.010.01Core D.211.710.010.010.000.040.02Core C.221.670.010.020.010.040.02Core D.221.640.010.010.010.050.02Core C.231.880.010.030.000.060.03Core D.231.050.010.010.000.020.02Core C.240.830.010.010.000.010.01Core D.241.310.010.010.000.030.01Core C.251.420.010.020.000.030.02Core D.251.570.010.010.000.030.01***m*****HQ**0.870.010.010.000.020.011.020.010.010.000.030.02

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

A total of one hundred (100) core sediment samples were collected using a 50 cm×3.5 cm Wildco® hand corer, and stored in labelled plastic Ziploc bags and kept at 4 °C prior to transportation to the laboratory. Samples were collected from four locations and each sampling location was geo-referenced using a handheld Garmin GPS. The sediment sub-samples were recovered at every 2 cm interval of the core. Samples were kept frozen until analyzed. The samples were oven-dried at 50 °C and 0.5 g of air-dried sediment samples were accurately weighed and passed through 2 mm sieve. Wet digestion procedure using acid mixture of HClO~4~/HNO~3~/H~2~SO~4~ was used for total digestion of sediment samples before elemental analysis using Agilent 4200 Microwave Plasma Atomic Emission Spectrometry (MP-AES). All elemental determinations were carried out in triplicate and averaged with measurement errors \< 5%. The accuracy and precision of each batch of analytical procedure were routinely evaluated using certified standard reference material and standard spiked samples. The accepted recoveries ranged from 75% to 108%. The estimation of the degree of heavy metal contamination was assessed using pollution indexes including hazard quotient (HQ) [@bib1], [@bib2], modified hazard quotient (*m*HQ) [@bib1], [@bib3]. The sediment quality guidelines adopted for calculating the HQ and *m*HQ were the threshold effects level (TEL), probable effect level (PEL), and severity effect level (SEL), [@bib4], [@bib5], with classifications as proposed by Feng et al. [@bib6]. The classification of the degree of sediment contamination by trace metals was done as proposed by Benson et al. [@bib3].
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